
Canadan "geen tum of help restore Chinese grassiands

Sales of prairie-growil wheat have made

Canada famous as a granary to the wonld.

Less weil-known, but equallY important

in wonld f ood secunity is another Cana-

dian agricultural export: farming ex-

perience accumi'lated in building one

of the worid's most successful agricul-

tural industries.
Typical of the way in which the Cana-

diari "green thumb" is being put to good

use far from home is the selection of

Agrodev Canada, an Ottawa-based f irm,

to deal wvith a complex agricultural

problem in three of the northeastern

regions of China - the provinces of H-ebei

and H4eilongjianlg and the autonOmous
region of Inner Mongolia.

The area, grazing country, has for

thousands of years supported large num-

bers of cattie, sheep and horses. In recent

years, China's population growth and the

introduction of the modernization pro-

gram in the region have boosted livestock

demand and packed more animais into

the same grazing areas. The resuit, in

somne areas, has been a thinning of grass

and other vegetation, iess fodder for

livestock, and the threat of reduced

earniflgs for the people who depend on

the animais.
ln 1981, worried about the future

ability of these ranges to support live-

stock, China and the International Fund

for Agricuitural Development initiated a

drive to rehabilitate the endangered

pastUres and sent out a world-wide cail

for consulting advice. The company

Map shows area in northeastern China
where Agrodev Canada is sharing its
agricultural expertise.

f inaily chosen for the three-year assign-
ment was Agrodev Canada Inc.

Current projects
The firm is one of the few consulting
companies that specialize in agnicultural
and aquacultural projects and in the ap-
plication of modern farming and fisheries
development techniques in developing
countries. lis current projects include
assignments in Bolivia, Oman, the Sudar
and the Bahamas.
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Over the past two yeairs, the Canadil

group has criss-crossed the three prOi0e

regions, working closeiy with Chinls

government officiais, locail communesan

individual househods. The terms0

reference included diagnosis of the 8l

ments afflicting the northern rafie5

prescription of remedies and traiingfOf

technicians for iong-termn rehnabilitatin
work.

In ail proîect areas the basic task is t

find the best possible balance betWNl

livestock numbers and graziflg acreg

However the management problemns 18rl

f rom region to region.

Laying groundwor<
The main mission is to la\' the grOUL0

work for long-termn management Of tl

ranges. Agrodev has been working \Nl

local commune representatives On i

selection of seed, fertilizer, machine

and other inputs. Its consultants a

advise on range management strategy.

for exampie on plans for redistribu'ti

livestock in patterns that will allowO'

grazed areas to recover.
The group is also helping to train 0

mune technîcians and îidividual farrr

for the long-term job of restoratiln

the 1982 and 1983 seasons, Cane<l

consultants conducted 70 lectures

seminars throughout the three regi

Next May, six more Agrodev specîo

will leave for China for the final Ye,
the company's involvement in the pro

d Recognition for Canadian f irni

DAF Indai Limited of MississaU9O,

arlo; has been granted US Navy valid

for its management system fora

million contract for Canadian des

and manufactured high technolOgy

capter guidance systms that was

ed to the company in September

bY the Canadian Commercial GO

tion. DAF indai Limited is the f irs*

pany outside the United States e

receive such recognition.
SThe Company has been con"'

0frits performance in the currer

*5 tract program, which has achieve

«6 savings for the US Navy of Ov"
millon, or more than 10 per cet'

Sthe 1983 figure, whîie meeting
Svery targets.

oL The contract, for 31 heliCOP
Ocovery, Assist, Secure and

S(RAST) SVstemns, is expected to

cen t further US Navy orders worth m'l
?. $400 million by 1990.


